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flee and ilepl.it p flint 1 inn temlncvri
Cecil de Mills the Krcitci-- t dim ter in
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Mi their thriiuch n simply BitrKle it In all In- -
wry litim.in m.ide a bid for pepu- - arth iilateneiH of a iMIsht and happiness
llffaier en the absurd as uinptinii that thnt defy verbal expression.

e latiens leally All rilit:: we'W start en n new
NmtthinK geed.

Thi! de M le lllm. bn'-e- d en a steiy
tht vrib fnlily poed in book te-ttl- ly

te roll it of
ill plauHbllltj and inl(ted Inte it all
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niili en tln nssumptlen that de Mille
Mil hN emplejers knew tlie fans

nt mid nre KUIng it te them.
Ami de Mille Is lieht The l.tiliit-e- h

film ln net done mere th.in an ordinary
bwlniis. In fut t. in ernaetilnr of
unp sirm, it nns "tnueil ti iliatli." knew wouldn't.
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The following obtain their pictures through
STANLEY Company America, which guarantee

early showing finest productions.
theatre your obtaining pictures through

Company America.
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fC'niTTlmifl ItrAiinnti uplliwi
night 'me me Kill' see 'Hur-ri- i

.meV !al,' new me 'iriil' ain't
me 'Knl.' I meant no hnrm. 'Hurricane'
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"Uelicieus Little DevU"
BELMONT 'D AHOVK MARKET

"THE STORM"
SEE ME TODAY BUFFALO BILL

fPriAD I'OTII & CI3UAUv 1 30 nnd 3, T nU U 1

DORIS MAY
In "OAY AND DEVILISH"

COLISEUM S1rket t..t. 60lh A OOlhvvLi3cyiivi 1 30 a i. t u r. m.
ALL.STAR CAST In

"At Sign of Jack O'Lantcrn"
IUMB0 ST- - OmAlU) AVE.jumt, Ju10i Pmnkferd "I.

IRENE
In "FRENCH HEEIH"

LEADFR 41af --ANCATKn At.' J I" 80! T te 11 F.JACi: lONDON'S FAMOUS STORY
"SON OF THE WOLF"

a'M AND .STItKKTS
MIh. 1 3(1 A 3. Kr (I'll lullH0USK PETERS nd MATT M00BE in

"THE STORMS
NIXON l"D AHU MARKET BTfl.., ,, T n(J

"WATCH YOUR STEP"
WORLD SERIES RETURNS

l"l) ANU SA.V60M BTS.ll V JUl j 3e A. U3i 11 le 11 P. St
LON CHANEY
In "ACE OF HEARTS '

AOTU CT IHGA'lItr. Opp "I."jy ill ,ji. J SO. 7 A II P. M.

MARION DAVIES
In "THE Y0TJN0 DIANA"

STRAND

CASTLE

Terminal

C)cnuante Ami ul Venani

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "DL00D AND HAND"

'Last

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN ATfJfj"!.
HAROLD LLOYD

In "GRANDMA'S BOY"

C O A MT u2"! OIHAHIJ AVIJ
LlixMlN 1 IUt, Tomer : Urji. 7 4 0

MARTHA MANSFIELD
In "QUE.FN 0 iOUHN ROtfOE'!

urtrrrirDCf "rvl s'jin Dauphin u.

VIVIAN MARTIN
In "PAR D0N MYjrRENOH"

nmmlAM: daupjiin bx.
rArvN Mut. "JUS H. l tu 11

WILL ROGERS
In "A POOR RELATION"

"During the nrumcnt in the Tut
Take nftcr the ohew, we both ngrcrd
en one tlitnc: Dorethy l'hllllpa was
he Hturtlliigly lind t tint hud uliu been
any werac could ehe have been nny
worse' Hhc would lmV6 been ns geed mb

Hlgnera Duse would be ns I.ettj Pepper,
Just such n sinister, uncouth, unkempt,

"As for the lllm In its entirety, we
knew nothing; we both 'arlz' en iuiibsc.
There was no much smoke, rain and
whirling nnd swirling eh, pshaw why-i-s

it that the people will support such
ret enyunyY The only wy te pretest
against such a Ilngrant insult te Intel-
ligence is te 'fast' from going te the
box office.

" 'tiinllln' Through was an exquisite
thing. That's something, nt least, that
'Hurricane's Gal' convinced us of."

I don't knew hew te begin nn an-

swer te this letter; honestly, I don't. I
wonder if jeu have ever been te sea,
It. 11.? I don't mean ns a passenger
en n luxurious liner. I menu ns a
member of the crew of a dirty, wal-
lowing, workaday tramp, with the Bcuin
of the earth for your shipmates. I
have. Spent the best part of five years
beating it up nnd down from the Meuth
Hhctlnuds te lvlgtut, nnd from the
sugar leaf in tlu f'npe Verde4 te the
llle Plntn, the Tnmcsl, nt Tnmpice.
nnd nil the Hut monotony of the Gulf
Const. And, ns 1 nut watching "Hur-
ricane's tlnl," I forget the tltentre and
the people, and even the music, and
I was back nt sen ugaln. i

When n plctuic run de that te nn old,
hnrd-she- ll crab like me, either there
is something In the picture superlatively

made me rank 'Hurricane's
superlatively geed. ,

I'm sorry jeu've told me it wesn t.
Yeu might at lent hnve left me In
my bllnsful Ignernncc. I wits se happy
in thinking thnt here, nt Inst, the real
tang of the icn and tflie shriek of (lie
wind, mid the loom of the ominous,
bnttcrltig sens lint! been trnnsferred te
the screen. And I get se much en-

joyment from my evldcntlv mlhtnken
notion thnt, In it, Dorethy Phillips roe
te supreme heights ns nn actrebS, nnd
that Wallnce Ueery did net merely
show n bit of chnriicter-nctln- g. but ac-
tually, vividly, convincingly LIVED ns
lust such a sinister, uncouth, unkempt
hard -- fluted squnre-hea- d ns I've gene
n herc with n dozen times In n dozen
different holes in the earth. Per-
haps the fact thnt I couldn't flint a
single Haw In directing, acting, pho-
tography, continuity, ensting. or nny-thi- ng

else, anil that I renlly rnred ever
the sen shots, wns due entirely te
thnt iieciillnrlv dull nnd lethnrglc state
of is which sometimes ob-
scures the heiiHes of men who leek toe
long and nteailily at flickering lights.

Hut. new thnt jeu nnd your 'gnl'
have shown me hew entirely wrong my
viewpoint Ik, I'll hnvc te see "Hurri-ennc'- s

Clnl" nil ever ngnln. PerhsDH-"hnv-

te" is net the correct expres-
sion. "I'm going te" N better.

Yep, I'm going te see It two or three
timet mere. I wouldn't miss the
chance for anything.

last One writes: "Your nnd your
correspondents' work for the better-
ment of motion pictures Is highly
meiidnble. We hnve come te consider
the production of pictures ns nn nrt
and as mirh we rightfully expect better
and better results ns time gees on.

"Even te one who Is net se closely
nssetinted with the production of pic-
tures, It is evident thnt great changes
and Improvements hnve tnken place in
the short history of film production.

"Technically, ninny mere crudities
remain te he eliminated. Ter instance,
whnt I think Is known ns n 'close-up- .'

New, I knew that immedlntcly a let
of people will disagree with me, but
perlinpn they will have mere sympathy
when they understand exactly whnt I
mean.

"I will nllew that using the 'close-u- p

Is permissible when endeavoring
perhaps te portray nnd accent expres-
sions en the ncter's face, but It Is often
used for fnr different purposes. I denet exaggerate, eh jeu and nil movie
fans knew, when I say thnt often a
iliterter will show nn enlarged firm, leg
or what net which occupies the entirescreen for the moment. This is nn ob-
vious rui-- of the director te make jeuleek, whether jeu wish te or net, andhis excuse would apparently be thnthe run tret innrn nlfentin. .....l i .... ........,, ,, iiui-rub- l

(mi points which he wishes te stress.
i" in mini, newcer, it is nn insultte a person Intelligence.

"I remember William Gillette doing
some little bit of acting which required
several minutes, and In which he only
moved his hands. I was a geed dls-tun-

from the stage nt the time .c'tI nnd the people throughout the theatrewatched Gillette closely mid he did ethnu- - te have his hand enlarged say
about fiftjO times ns they de l.i theme, tes for us te leek nt It.
"I belieie that the slsc of objects

or persons should never be se exnggcr- -
: imi in i" iinini- - ui icei mat ii enavenue Is being, I might snv. O.n -- ,: i"

ii

s

fnces. uur
"Then there comes the much meredifficult tnnk of putting mere beauty intothe pictures nnd, regardless of whatsome e ui say or write, t times weare lenll all back of this idea
"If jeu say te a fellow after n menl'Well, thnt wns gn(I i

can take j en te n place where theymnke It n little better," the chancesnre that the place that makes it u littlebetter will have two mere ciisteineis,,a--
v A""! that's the wny it suiti everj thing. We te

Halloween party better Ann hint "e,r'H
nnd of us) even our pay betterthan Inst week's, nnd se I coulden glilng plenty of examples of ccrv"
before!0 ,0 " "Ul butter ""

"Thcrefore semo of jour rendersshould net get sere when wn
this or that actor or play (often tl evslam our fnerltes), but
realize that the, us llt',S
pict'ures

' ''m'1U tl,,n8,,0" enjejnble

Public taste Is hard te fathom. What1
DO jeu fnns want, anyhow? I've justlind a letter from Huge nai,
!, Tul11." .ef.ai vtliw content 'he held

.m.m" "wisien te mnke
JlltaXiSn!' "eXt Ve"id0 for

In nil, Mr. IJallln receUed 0238 let-ters, which mentioned 310 differentstories Thirty per cent of the
wnnted old.fn8hlenedmelodrama of "The tjpe

1 en per cent wnnted mystery nnd
stories. Twenty pep cent askedfor stories mere than thirty jears old,

in .iiin.il, nn uiiHC(i te mclecramii,the chnructcrs were net blnck-seulc- d
illnins ami lilj-whl- heroines. (.tume stories rolled up nn nstenlshing

number of etes, 30 per cent of thetotal in nil, and In this field "Vanity
1 air" was requested the greatest num.
ber of times per cent requested
jterles riinnlng serially In inngn-slne-

It was regarded ns strnngc thnt only
1 per cent requested comedies.

And en top of this comes an an-
nouncement from Paul Hem, scenario
editor for Oeldwjn, that the company
Is anxious for stories for the screen,
but costume plnys nren't wnnted. And
western nnd smnll-tew- n pictures
aren't particularly desired.
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Silk-Line- d Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats
Convertible-Colla-r Overcoats
Single and Deuble Breasted Overcoats
Dress Coats Storm Coats
Single and Deuble Breasted Suits
Sport-Med- el Suits
Ferm-Fittin- g English Medels
2 and 3 Button Conservative Suits

to the
Largest

in

See values nt these
low prices. All

colors. sizes, l

Biggest Values Yet, This Season,
at Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Clothing Stere

VOith12 PairPantsSuits

I

at Positive Savings of $10.00
Extraordinary Tomorrow

New have arrived and man, we needed
them. The terrific selling has created new

history but these new arrivals give us the
best showing we have had this season.
No wonder we are right at the very height

of the season when every store is asking full prices and
large profits Mr. Hill makes possible these wonderful
savings.
Hew does Mr. Hill de it?
By giving his entire time and attention te clothing only
by buying in such large quantities that no ether store can
compete because

Is Philadelphia's
Largest Clothing

And our larjje volume of business enables us to work en small profits. If you
don't knew the HILL CO. new Is the time should pet acquainted.

Every a
Every Material Every

Ne matter what you want in a suit or overcoat it is here fir jeu. If you
can't find what you want at the HILL CO. you won't find it anywhere in the
city. We have the cream of the stocks from every well-know- n maker in
quantities that only our exclusive clethinp; store permits.
We also pride ourselves en the fact that we can fit every man, no matter
whether he is tall or short, stout or slim.

Fer College One and Twe Pairs of
The yeuiifj man who wants snappy clothes or the yeung: fellow just stepping into his first pair of Ien? pants, will beinterested in this worth-whil- e saving. A special department for these clothes come and uec the wonderful .alues.

Come

MEN'S
TROUSER

Department
Philadelphia

the big
materials.

All All

and Mere
Don't Miss The Sale

busy

The Hill Ce.
Stere

you

Style Man Could Want
Coler

Beys Pants

Beys--- ! Thousands of Suits,
Overcoats and Mackinaws

Largest Varieties in the City and Lewest Prices

And, Mr., don t forget the boys. The entire Third of this store is deeted eiitm.lvto boys' clothing, and here you will find the greatest assortments and best values in thParents come and see save money. Every boy can be fitted up to 18 vears

Open Evenings

TEpf E&bIM HHBfSMMs JP?ej f 1lB 'iis

Philadelphia' Largest Exclusive
Mm'i and BeyV Clothing Stere

shipments
busi-

ness

1017-1019-10- 21 Market 4 Street
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Stere Orders Accepted

Philadelphia's I.arpeU Exclusive
Men's and Deyii' Clothing Stere
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